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We know of
nothing better
than coughing
to tear tho lin-

ing oC yjur
throat and
lungs. It is
better than wet
feet to cause
bronchitis and
pneumonia.
Only keep it
up and you
will succeed in
reducing your
weight, losing
your appetite,
bringing on a
slow fever, and
making every-
thing exactly
rieht for the

germs of consumption.
Better kill your cough

before it kills you. .

kills "coughs ofv eeTy
kind., A 25 cent bottle'
is Just right for an ordi-
nary boiigh; for the
harder coughs of bron-
chitis you win need a 50
cent bottle; and for the
coughs ' of consumption
the one dollar size is
most economical.

" Mjr oousb reduced m to a mere
ikeleton. I tried nunjr romedioi,
but theyjall failitd. AXtwiuingthe
CherrJ Pectoral I itnmedtotel; be-
gan to Improre, and three bottle
restored me to health. I bellere I.
owemyUetolt." ,

' Rabah T. Koboajt,
OetT,lS9, Browntown.T.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It art! ficlally digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the eihausted digestive or
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Sick rTeadache,6astralgia,Cramps,ana
all other results of Imperfeetdlgestion.
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coffry Bros, Phillips & Sou.

FROFESSIOSAL.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. .N. C
Ao Kaite No Burning Out.

Highest references and endors
ments of prominent penaons suc-
cessfully treated in Va., Tenn:
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too boon to get rid oi
a cancerous jrrowtb no matter
how email. Examination free,
letter answered promptly, and
Bati8fation (;uiranteod.

STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL

COLLEGE
OF NORTH CAROLINA

Offers to young women thor-oujj- h

literary, classical, scientific
and industrial education and
(special pedagogical training.

Annual exponnHH f92 to $132.
for non-reeide- $152. Faculty
of 30 members. Mote than 400
regular students. Has matric-
ulated about 2,000 students, re

, presenting every county in the
State except one. Practice and
Observation School of about 250
pupils. To secure board in dorini
tories, all free, tuition applica
tious should b? made before Aug.
Int.

. Correspondence Invited from
- those desiriue competent trained
;: teachers. ' '"a; -- p''r ;

For catalogue and Other Irifor
mation address until Aug. 15th

PROP. J. Y. JOYNER,
i Deah or College

CHAS. D. McIVER, President.
Dr. DeWitt's Early Risers are

famous little pills for li ver and
bowel troules. Never: gripe.' cot--

Jey Bros, Phillips A son.

Bulei for the Primaries. -...

BpIow wh give the plan
by the Democratic

State Executive committee
for holding the Senatorial pri
mary at it meeting on the
5lh of September.

"First. The said primary
shall be held on the first
Tnesdny of November next
at or near the place where the
general election for Presiden-
tial electors and Congressmen
is to he held throughout the

'State.
.'Second. The Democratic?

Comity Executive Committee
in each county in the State
shall meet at the county peat
on the first day of October,
1900. and appoint two dem
ocrats, who shal' be men of
different views on the Sfnato
rial question, when possible,
toreacn voting precinct in
their waid county, whose du-

ty it shall be to hold the said
Senatorial primary election
aw herein provided for. Th
two persons so appointed to
hold ' said election shall be
men' of good moral charac-
ter, ableto read and write
and qualified to vote in safd
election, and shall attend at
their several voting places
from suniipe in the morning
until sunset in the evening,
ond shall superintend and
conduct the said Senatorial
primary election; decide all
questions that may be raised
and exercise a general super

ision and control, .which
.i n i - -- 1 i tisnail ue none wun uosuiuie

fairness and impartiality.
""Third. It shall be the du

ty ot persons so appointed
to hold said Snnatoiial pri
mary to keep a correct list of
all persons who vote in said
primary election, which list,
upon the close of the election
they shall certify, and trans
mit to the Exe;utjve commit
tee ot the county on or ba
fore the day provided by law
for canvassing the votes for
Presidential Elector and Con
gressmen. It shall be the du
ty of said persons so appoint
ed to receive and deposit in a
box, provided tor tnat pur
pose by theexecutivecotnmit
tee of the township one vote
from each pprson entitled to
vote for United States Sena
tor; and immediately upon
the cIorb of the election it
shall be the duty of said per
sons, in thepiesence of such
voters therein chosen to at
tend, to correctly count the
votes cast in the said Senato
rial primary election, and
they shall make out an ab
stract of said vote, giving the
namps of all persons vote
for therein, and the number
of votes received by each per
son, which said abstract t hey
shall sign and convey by
some safe means "of convey-
ance to the Democrat icJExec
utive committee of said coun
ty. oD or before the day ap-

pointed by law for canvass-
ing the returns of the Presi-
dential Electors and Congress
men. .

'"That in the event that on
the day of said primary at
any precinct in the State one
or both of said persons shall
fail to appear to carry out
the provisions of this resolu-
tion, that the registrar and
democratic poll-hold- er shall
fill the vacancy irom persons
qualified as above to hold

- TV.

sum pi unary it

It will be observed that nn
der the plan, the county exec
utive committee must meet
"at the ppunty. seat on the
first day of October, 1900,
and. appoint two Democrats,
who shall be men' of different
views on the Senatorial qiies
tion when possible for everj
precinct in theirsnid county.'
This will make it necessary
for the poll-holder- s to be ap
pointed on Saturday of this
week. If the legislature had
provided a legalized primary
law tor tne conduct of t n 1 s
election, as this paper advo
cated, it would have simpli.fi
ed the Senatorial primary
As that was not done, it will
be the duty of all good dem
ocrats to work together to
make the party primary an
swer tne same ends. isews
and Observei.

Thli Is Too BaA.

The New York Herald gives
it up and it comes right out
and saj s so too.

It declares that the North
an no longer abnsethe South

ahont the negro, because well

the North is already several
leaps ahead and seem to be
wanning up to the work.

The Herald'8confos8ion was
called lorth by the following
paragraph from the Deuver
Republican:

"Kecent outoreaKH, grow
ing partl out of race distinc
tions, seem to indicate that
France is not the only na
tion in wnicn hysteria n a s
become more than a purely
personal menace."

And when the Herald had
read this it said:

"Say what you please, pile
on the sarcasm and the ag
onv. We have no word to
utter in reply. IVe have bela
bored the South until t h i

rod is worn out and now the
North is guilty of the same
offense. We cannot afford to
keep up this "boiler than
thou" businesj any more
When the North begins again
to lecture the South all the
South need do is to quietly
remark, 'You r another, and
the North will crrep bemnr.
a wood pile with the feeling
that it's chief "occupation's
gone.

Statesville Mascot: Mi-Ki- n

lev has appointed many ne
groes to office in North Caro
una. Many of ttiese negroes
have been appointed post
masters in Eastern towns
and villages where wh;te wo
men and children have to
come in contact with them
They are all offensive and ob
noxious to the white people.
In fact a negro postmaster is
probably as obnoxious as
any other negro officer could
possibly be, for all sexes and
ages have business with pos
masters, it McKinlev is re
elected he will keep these ne
groes in office. If Bryan iselec
ted no negro will get office in
North Carolina. Under which
flag, ihite man?

A rronrlemfln recently cured
d.rHpejia gave the following ap
propriate rendering ot Burns' fa-

mous blessing: "Some have meat
and cannot eat, and some have
none aud want it; but we have
meat and we can eat Kodol Oys
pepsiaCure be thanked.' This
preparation will digest what you
eat It instantly relieves and rad
ically cures indigestion and all
stomach disordeis. . coffey Bros.
Phillips and Ron.

North Carolina Ptmoeraey. . .

Times Democrat.
The following appeared in

a recent issue of the ifashing
on Post in the shape of a

special news telegram to that
paper from Charlotte: .

"J, H Mullen, chairman of
he republican executive com

mlttee of this county opened
headquarter here toda.y He
expects .to do some effective
campaign work. This is the
first time in years that the
epuoiicnns nave bad any

hop8 of carrying the coun
ty."

Following close, upon this
is a published interview with
Senator Pritchnrd in which
he is quoted as saying in , re
gard to the political situa
tion in North Carolina:

"I have not the slightest
doubt that we shall poll a
majority for the republican
ticket, and unless the demo
cratic managers want to diw

grace their State by count
ng us out we shall get the

electorial votes. 1 hope to en
list the aid of so many piom
inent business men, old-tim- e

democrats and solid citizens,
that the counting-ou- t process
cannot he worked upon us
Bivcossfullj."

Of fourse it is out of the
question for the ttepublicaus
to carry North Carolina, but
it behooves the democrats of

the State to roll up such a
great and glorious mnjoritj'
in the National election that
any doubt as to their loyalty
and as to their power will be

very definitely settled.
And to achieve this result

the democrats of the State
should go to work at once
with earnestness and with
enthusiasm

Bryan and Stevenson dem
ocratic clubs should be or
ganized in eveiy city ward, in

ever,F town and in every
country district in the State,

This is a campaign in which
the issues involved touch the
individual citizen in a man
ner unprecedented in the bis
tory of American politics.

It 18 a campaign which con
cerns the welfare of every vo
ter and appeals to the pa
triotism of every citizen.

It is a campaign in which a
duty is imposed upon the in
dividual, and the fight must
not be left to the leaders
alone.

The News believes that the
democrats ot North Carolina
will respond nobly to thecal
and that they will not fail to
so measure up to the respon
sibility now upon them, that
when the victory is won for
the people against the trusts
and against militaryism, and
for the Republic against im
perialism, the Old North
State will have had a glor
ious share in bringing
about.

Endured Death's Agonies.

Only a roaring fire enabled J
M: Garret teon, of Ban Antonia
Texas, to lie down' when attack
ed bv asthma, irom which be suf
fered for years. He writes his mis
ery was so great that it seemed
he endured the agonies ot aeatn,
but Dr. King's New Discovery ior
Consumption wholly cured him.
This marvelous medicine is t h e
onlv known cure lor asthma as
well as coughs, consumption and
colds and all throat, chest and
lung troubles. Price 50 cts. and
f 1.00. Guaranteed. Trial bot-

tles free at Blnckburn.

To Poll "iFallYoto."
News and Observer.

According to Senator Prltch
ard "an amazing revolution"
is going on in North Caroli-
na, and business men are rush
ing into the Republican par
ty. "I have in my pocket," he
says, 'Mettgrg trom a hun
dred or more democratic bus
iness men in all sections of
our State, asking for a con
erence with me in the near
uture. Thej want to co-o- p

erate with me as to the best
means for getting out a full
vote for McKioley. Thej
not only want that vote poll
ed, but want it counted."

There are two points in
this utterance that will strike
the reader--:

1. More than a hundred
business men want a confer
ence with Senator Pntchard
because they favor the elec-

tion of McKinley. The Sen
ator sayB "nearly all of them
are Democrats." If Senator
Pritebard will print their
names he will disclose the
fact that every one of them
voted for McKinley in 1896
or gave moral support to
McKinley. They are, there
fore Republicans. For every
name of a Democrat so-c- all

ed who will vote for McKin
ley this year, two can be
found who voted for McKin
ley in 1896 who will vote for
Brjan this year, i hey are
Democrats who have come
back home.

2. These so-rail- ed demo
crats want to "co-operat-

e"

with Senator rritchard, "as
to the best means of getting
out a full vote for McKinley.'
And the Senator adds in the
theatrical air asHumed by
Holton in July : "They not
only want that vote polled,
but they want it counted."
Now, what does that mean?
That Pritchard and these so- -

called democrats "business
men" want tho negroes who
were not permitted to vote
in August to vote in Novem
ber so that M?Kiuley may
get "A FULL VOTE." Do
you see? The negroes who
were not permitted to vote
in August were denied thnt
right for good and sufficient
reasons. The same reasons
that made them Ineligible
then will make them ineligi-

ble in November. The negro
who has come oi age since
August or has ortherwise be
come qualified since then wil

be permitted to vote, bn
Pritchard and his other ilic--
Kinleyites may "co-operat-

e'

all they please to get all the
negro boys, negro convicts
and negro imports to vote
but it will not be permitted
The people of this Statehave
had enough of illegal negn
voting "lull ' and running
over when Mr. Pritchard's
paity was in power in 189-6-

and they will have no more
of it. Until the amendment
goes into effect the white peo
pie who stood together in
August, will stand together
in November except a few re
public ns who yoted for the
ameii.lment. They will vote
with their party. Noamount
of "conferences" or "ro-op- er

ation' will avail to carry
this State tor Mi-Kink- The
white voters who carried it
in August will rarry it in No
yu!eiand they wij.l s.hpw

o honest Republicans and
Populists, who voted against
he amendment from preju

dice, that Bryan's election Is
the hope of the Republic.

Fortune la the Baeat
A Shelby, N. C, special ot

the 18th to the News and Ob
server says: "Quite a little
breeze was created to-da-y in
political circles here when ex
State Senator and ex-Unite- d

States Clerk ol the District
Court, J. B. Fortune, who has
been in this county- - for the
past several weeks, gaje the '

papers here the announce
ment that he had returned
to the county to make it his
permanent home, and that
he was now an independent
candidute for Congress in the
Eighth Congressional dis-

trict.
Ex-Senat- Fortune always

polled about three hundred
more votes in Cleveland coun
ty than any other republican
on'a straight fight. He has
hundreds of friends who think
no man in the State has ever
been treated so badly as he
has by those who posed as
his friends. He is an aggres-- '
sive campaigner, and the
campaign in the Eighth dis
trict will be the hottest in the
State from now until the elec
tion is over. Fortune is pre
paring a list of appointments
to-d- ay and he invites both
Buxton and Blackburn to
join him in a joint discussion
of the issues before the peo
ple. Fortune will get more
votes in Cleveland and ua-to- n

counties than Blnckbnrn
and will divide honors with
Blackburn in several other
countits of the district. On
November the 7th the scalps
of both these republican as-

pirate will be hanging on Dux
ton's belt.

A Word to Mothers.

Mothers of children affected
with croup or a severe cold
need not hesitate to ad mis-
ter Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It contains no opi
ate nor narcotic in any form
and may be given as confi-
dently to the babe as to an
adult. The great Buccess that
has attended its use in the
treatment ol colds and croup
has won for it the approval
and praiee it has received
throughout. theUnited States
and many foreign lauds. For
sale by dealers.

Thousand Bare Sidney Trontla
and Don't Know it.

Bow To visa Oat.
Fill a bottla or common (lata with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sedlmeat or set-

tling Indleates aa
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; if it stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain la
the back la also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain la the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to ge oftea
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of SwampRoot Is eooa
restfeed. It stands the highest for Its woo
derful cures of the most distressing eases.
If you need s medicine you should hav the
best. Sold by druggists In SOo. andii. sixes. .

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful ' discovery
and a book that tells
more about It both sent I

" fe. iu. 4

absolutely free by mail.
address Dr. Kilmer h
Co, Blnghamton. N.Y. When WTWngmea.
Don reaiUng.thls generous oiler in wis paper'


